31 March 2022

Dear Parent/Carer
Year 11 Alton Towers Trip – 24 June
Pupils will officially finish at Priory on Thursday, 23 June. Once pupils have completed their Physics exam
in the morning they will have a brief break, followed by a presentation and awards assembly before being
dismissed with the rest of the school at 1.10pm (it’s an early finish on this day for all pupils).
Please note however for a small number of pupils there is the possibility of an NCFE Health & Fitness resit
exam on Monday, 27 June, an NCFE Engineering resit exam on the Tuesday, 28 June and the GCSE
contingency day for all pupils is Wednesday, 29 June. We will therefore continue to ask that no holidays
are booked until Thursday, 30 June.
On Friday, 24 June we are planning to take Year 11 to Alton Towers as a reward for all their hard work
and the completion of their GCSE exams.
We will depart from school at 7.30am, arriving at Alton Towers when it opens at 10.00am and leaving at
closing time 4.00pm (TBC). This should hopefully mean a return to Priory at around 6.30pm (TBC).
The cost of the trip is £27 including return transport and entrance to the park. We anticipate that the park
will be very quiet during this time which will allow pupils to take full advantage of the park’s facilities.
If you would like your child to attend the trip, please complete the payment using the school’s online
payment system, SCOPay*. The closing date is Friday, 29 April.
In addition, you must complete the attached Form 3B Parental/Carer Consent and Medical Information
Form and hand to Mrs Eastham, Head of Year 11, in school.
We have also emailed a copy of this letter and Form 3 to all Year 11 parents.
Yours sincerely

Mr N Gee
Assistant Principal
*Unfortunately, we can no longer accept cash. All parents have access to SCOPay, the school’s online payment facility. If you
need a reminder of your login, please email Mrs Cookson, Finance Officer, at j.cookson@priory.lancs.sch.uk. Further
information available at www.priory.lancs.sch.uk/parents/internet-payments

